
 
September 2: Labour Day 
BBQ at the Kennedy’s - 
5pm 
 
September 7-8: Hearing 
God’s voice seminar 
 
September 18: Women’s  
connect potluck kick off! 
 
September 28: Teen 
Challenge Golf Classic - 
11am 
 

Church Life Events! 

Sunday At Nashville Road Cottage! 
It’s morning by the water at “Nashville Road Cottage” once again 
as we sit by the dock, worshipping together as a larger 
family!   Looking forward to meeting you for what will be our last 
gathering of the summer “by the lake” on Sunday at 10:30!  It’s 
been a blessing to be together with the “outdoors” indoors but it’s 
time to return to the “west” as we move into the main auditorium 
again on Sunday September 9th! 
 
This Sunday we’re looking forward to having Graham and Nicole 
Allen with us.  Graham and Nicole were married in Cape Town, 
South Africa, in November 2017. Graham graduated with a 
Bachelor of Theology from the Bible Institute of South Africa, and 
Nicole with a Bachelor degree in Psychology and Economic 
History from the University of Cape Town. They have prayerfully 
followed the Lord as He led them to North America. They have 
spent the past 10 weeks in the US, exploring potential ministry 
opportunities and are visiting Canada as part of their trip, and 
appreciate your prayers as they pursue the Lord’s calling for them 
as they serve. 
  
Graham will be speaking from Colossians 3:1-17 on “Godly living 
despite today’s cultural pressures”. We look forward to having 
Graham and Nicole with us on Sunday at the Nashville Road 

Dear Church Family;  
We have been watching God bless Kleinburg Early Learning Cen-
tre with an abundance of children to teach and care for.  We have 
a unique need from September to January. 
 
The Ministry of Education requires us to have two caregivers in 
each room during nap times.  
Our staff is able to cover three of the four positions each day, but 
we find ourselves in need of a caring adult one hour each day to 
partner with a teacher, patting backs and sitting with the children 
while they sleep. 
 
Interested persons must be able to supply a Vulnerable Sector Po-
lice Check, have a negative TB test, and provide proof of immun-
ization. If this position (or certain days each week) sound like 
something you would be interested in, please contact Melanie at 
the church office.  
 
 

mailto:melanie@nashvilleroad.ca


Love Does 
Paul wrote in Ephesians 
that walking in the way of 
Love - like Jesus did is a 
fragrant offering to 
God.  What’s your vision 
for kindness?  Bob Goff 
has written an amazing 

book that inspires the followers of 
Jesus to put love into action.  Bob 
Goff has become something of a 
legend, and his friends consider 
him the world’s best-kept secret. 
Those same friends have long 
insisted he write a book, and he 
finally did. It’s full of paradigm 
shifts, musings, and stories from 
one of the world’s most delightfully 
engaging and winsome people. 
What fuels his impact? Love. But 
it’s not the kind of love that stops 
at thoughts and feelings. Bob is 
convinced love takes action. Bob 
believes Love Does.  Here’s 
another idea of how you can put 
love into action - just like Jesus did 
for you:   

Breakfast Clubs - Did you know 
that 1 in 5 children in Canada is at 
risk of starting the school day on 
an empty stomach due to lack of 
access to nutritious food?  That 
number is actually 2.5 times 
greater amongst immigrants and 
newcomers?   Many of our local 
schools begin each day by 
providing nutritious food to all their 
students to make sure they start 
the day off right.  This is the time 
when volunteer co-ordinators are 
looking for people who can serve 
in your local school.  You don’t 
have to have school age kids to 
get involved and this is a great 
practical way of showing love and 
kindness to children, young people 
and families in your 
community.  You can check out the 
Breakfast Club web site or also 
contact your local school to see if 
there’s a way you can be part of 
their Breakfast Club team as a way 
of putting love into action!  

> > Praise the Lord for the wisdom He gave to LeeAnn in
terms of staffing decisions for KELC and KCA we have some
excellent additions to the KELC and KCA Staff team!!  >
Please pray for:

- All the teachers heading back to lead students next
week - both here at KELC and KCA and throughout all the 
elementary and high schools in our community. 

- All the students beginning school for the first time -
pre-school, elementary or entering high school. 

- For parents who are encountering that feeling of
letting their kids go - whether to local schools for the first time 
or away to College or University. 
> Pray for Heather Campbell - she began her chemotherapy 
sessions on Wednesday at Brampton Civic.
> Continue praying for JJ Gerber’s friend Bryson in hospital in 
serious condition after complications from surgery.
> Pray for Esme Kennedy.  She fell on Tuesday evening and 
broke her hip.  She had surgery on Thursday at Brampton 
Civic.  Please pray for her as she begins her recovery and 
rehab.
> Isaiah Augusto is the new baby of Sandra and
Chris.  Sandra is a teacher at KCA.  Isaiah has a heart issue 
that will require surgery and we can pray that it isn’t necessary 
until Isaiah is a little older and his heart has a chance to 
strengthen.  We also join with Sandra and Chris in asking God 
to heal Isaiah.
> Pray for some new initiatives being birthed thru several 
people in our body for our Youth to engage with one another in 
the fall!
> Jason Payne’s friend Teresa Wilson has stage 4 incurable 
stomach cancer.  She has reached out to Jason asking for 
prayer and Jason has told her that we as a church will be 
praying for her and that God heals!
> Please pray for Mike Jolly (a friend of John Brun) Mike’s wife 
is struggling with a degenerative gene disorder. 

Praise & Prayer 

Regeneration Outreach is a ministry in Brampton that continual-
ly strives to provide dignity for those in need, as an expression 
of Christian love in action. They serve those living in extreme 
poverty and homelessness by meeting their physical and spir-
itual needs.  One of our Nashville Road family - Dan Gibson, 
serves there as Chaplain.  We can also stack hands and help 
extend God’s kingdom in tangible ways by providing new and 
gently used clothing.  Presently they are in big time need of - 
mens pants, t-shirts, shoes, belts and hats. Also any sort of 
jackets, back packs or bags are always very helpful.   New 
socks and underwear are always in need.  If you bring these 
items to the church building we’ll be happy to pass them along 
to Dan for Regeneration.  Please check out the Regeneration 
website for all the info on this great ministry! 

http://www.breakfastclubcanada.org/our-needs/
https://regenbrampton.com/
https://regenbrampton.com/


 

School Supplies and 
Clothes for Jamaica 
 
The “Back to School” sales are 
beginning and as you plan for 
your student’s back to school 
needs - could you add in an 
extra set of pencils or a binder 
maybe, or some 
pencil crayons?  Reta 
Campbell will be heading to 
Richmond Jamaica again in 
late Fall and we can help bless 
the school children there with 
supplies they need! It’s a great 
way to live out/express God's 
love as a body. We’ll have a 
box set out soon for 
your contributions! Reta is also 
looking for very light weight 
100% cotton clothes (the more 
style and colour the better!) to 
take with her as well. For more 
details please speak with 
Reta!  

Free Gift! 
Our church's bible study library is digital and GIGANTIC and 
offered as a FREE GIFT to you!  It’s called RightNow Media and 
with it you can instantly stream great biblical teaching to your TV, 
computer, tablet or smartphone!  Enjoy great resources for 
everyone from kids to young adult and beyond from over 350 
leading Christian publishers and ministries!  Nashville Road is 
excited to provide this awesome tool as a free gift!  It doesn’t cost 
you anything!  CLICK HERE and to head to the NRCC website 
where you can read about all the great resources and then sign up 
for free - no strings attached!   One of the great resources you’ll 
see is a whole series of short videos called HOW TO READ THE 
SCRIPTURES  that has a video for every book of the Bible, 
outlining its literary design and main ideas, showing you how it fits 
into the entire biblical story.  Check out the one for the book of 
Psalms! 
 
We have been given an opportunity to partner alongside the  

 

 
 

Hearing God’s Voice - Free Seminar! 
"MY SHEEP HEAR MY VOICE"  (JN. 10:27) 
Wouldn't it be wonderful to move beyond having a theology that 
states that God loves you to actually hearing Him whisper words of 
love into your heart? When you’re worried or confused, wouldn't 
you love to see the situation from His perspective and hear how He 
wants you to respond?  If you are one of His sheep, then Jesus is 
speaking to you and you are hearing His voice! The problem is that 
we have not learned how to identify His voice (thoughts) and differ-
entiate it from all of the other thoughts that bombard our hearts and 
minds. Mark Virkler's teaching on the four keys to hearing God's 
voice has helped hundreds of thousands of people of every age on 
every continent clearly and consistently begin to recognize the 
voice of the Lord within their own hearts. This leads to a deeper 
intimacy with Jesus as well as greater faith, hope, joy and whole-
ness.  
There’s a great FREE 2 DAY CONFERENCE with Mark Virkler on 
Hearing God's Voice coming up soon! You can check out all the 
details by clicking here! 
 
Time: 7:30pm-9:30 Friday September 7 and 10am - 4:30pm Sat-
urday September 8th 
Location: Catch the Fire - 272 Attwell Drive Etobicoke 

http://nrcc.rave7.net/14671/rightnow-media
https://www.rightnowmedia.org/Content/Series/181310
https://www.rightnowmedia.org/Content/Series/181310
http://ctftoronto.com/cal/2018/9/7/hearing-gods-voice
https://www.google.com/maps/place/272+Attwell+Dr,+Etobicoke,+ON+M9W+6M3/@43.6957199,-79.593961,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x882b39884991ef1f:0x5fc9d7d6e221b2cf!8m2!3d43.6957199!4d-79.5917723


Ladies, if you’re looking for an opportunity to connect with others and pursue growth 
in your spiritual walk, then we’d like to invite you to join us as we tend to the care and 
cure of the soul through companionship, Scripture, and prayer! 
 
Tuesday evening, September 18th at 6:30pm, we'll kick-off the fall season with a 
potluck dinner in the Fireside room at the church building. If interested, please speak 

with Gail Lister or leave your contact information with the church office."  
 

 

Family Happenings 
 
> Happy Birthday to Kelly Martin who is celebrating her birthday on 
Saturday September 1st and to Gwen Noble who celebrates her birthday 
on Sunday September 2nd!  We hope you both have amazing days that 
overflow with encouragement and awesomeness!   

PICNIC TOGETHER!! 
Picnic Together - Labour Day BBQ at the Kennedy’s! 
We’ve picnic’d each Sunday together and this week will be no different - we’re just changing up the 
time and location!!!  We’ll enjoy time together at the Kennedy’s home as a larger church fami-
ly.  Everyone is welcome!  It will be a great chance to hang out, relax, laugh, play some games, and 
even roast some marshmallows!  You know - celebrate summer!!  We’ll grill up the hot dogs and 
hamburgers and all you need to bring is a salad or a dessert to share!  If you’re planning to be part of 
the fun - just RSVP to Dean or let the Kennedy’s know on Sunday morning!  Then bring your lawn 
chairs and if you’d like - some games you like to play! 
 
Date: Sunday September 2 
Time: 5:30-10:30pm 
Location: 27 Mistywood Drive, Caledon  

https://www.google.com/maps/place/27+Mistywood+Dr,+Caledon,+ON+L7K+1A5/@43.8591476,-80.0053501,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x882b0425d62b80e5:0x996cf00d2625036e!8m2!3d43.8591476!4d-80.0031614

